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I'll' Daily Skiff Browtier scores 

'I he I' rogi losi to I exai A&M 

Saturday,      bul      Darrell 

Browder became TCU'a .ill 

tune leading scorer. See Page 

Cowtown Marathon 

lull Worth'i Ricky Cox won 

the     marathon     Saturday, 

lollowed     l>\      several     TCU 

students  and  faculty   mem- 

bers, See Page ■') 

Tucker says salaries 
justify rise in tuition 
B\ Quanta lane Henn 

rC(   DrtySM/jl 

I uition is in. reasing in ordei to 
give, facult) decent and adequate 
salaries, Chancelloi Rill ruckei laid 
I rida) 

Speaking to .1 group "l about 4/5 in 
thi Student Ontei Caller). I u. Icei 
said it's no) righl F01 rCI to be 
near the top in teaching and MI 

[is< .in li and I'f ilc,id bottom In 
salai ies " 

■Tins year I wu Faced with the 
question ol keeping salaries .it the 
same level 01 in< reasing tuition.'' be 
said 

Tucker raid thai tin' I RO utive 
Committee ol the board ol trustees 
had approved .1 proposal In the 
administration to increase un* 
dergi aduate tuition b) SI ^ pet 
lemester-houi beginning in the I .ill 

Tuition will increase I- percent 
and room and board will increase 
about 11 percent, lie said 

] in kei distinguished between 
costs  and  charges   *.i\mc   tuition 

pays on!)  about 80 percent t>t the 
1 osts ol  ling the school, while 40 
percent  Is covered b)   endowment 
111. mile 

"1 would like toi that '•!' to to 
bei ■ >in- .1 50 50 one ii.i\," In1 tatd 

I!■ said the tuition Ini rease won't 
come close to taking care ol salary 
increases 

In response to questions, I uckei 
said I inam ial aid v. ill increase in 
tandem with the tuition Ini rease 

■\ concerned parent attending the 
speech tolil 'I uckei she was con- 
cerned that even w ith im reased 
(in,in. ial aid man; might have to 
leave TCI Summei [obsarehard to 
t Mul and go* ei nrrient loans are 
de< reasing, she said 

"I low are the) going to staj hen } 
} on s.t\ TCU is relative!) cheap, 
That's no a. cident   In man)  1 ases 
that's wh) the) 're here," she said 

1 in kei said her question is ".1 
teai ing one." but thai the si are on 
reduced government .nil was greater 
tli.in the real it) 

"We think federal support Is reall) 

dr .ill 
lough t, 

not going 
dramaticall)' 
he said 

1 in kei also mentioned majoi costs 
m addition to Facult) salai ies 

Library materials and books are 
increasing!) expensive, he said, 
adding that "no universit) is likel) 
tobegreatei than its llbrar) " 

1 tint) .usts also continue to In- 
i rease, he said, m) ing there is ,1 
different e between falling oil pi ices 
and  what  the consumer  pays  foi 
utilities 

TCU's new computei is anothei 
big expense, I ui km said 

'We've ordered .1 new central 
computei and .1 new seconder) 
computer -we're upgrading the 
whole system we're doing this for 
the it udenl ' I ui kei said "VI e're In 
the computei age, and out old Xelda 
9 w.isn't cutting il 

Women's athletics are also being 
upgraded, he said, v. hit h requires 
hinds 1 It s.inl the program grows 
c.nh yea. bei a use ol full tuition 
s. holai slii|is given to students 

Dates set for Godspell auditions 
of Camp. Hi.-    Campus    Christian    Com the «Itnesa  i .isk Foi 

u,units is sponsoring the production    Christ Communit) 
,,l Codspeii, and auditions are open Auditions for  the  II performing 
toanyone. parts  will  be  March   t  and  5  In 

11 U Is a roi k-folk music type    Student Center B 1 is 
..I  pla)   based  on  ttir <:. >-->>«l   »c "It's an opportunity for those who 
cording to Matthew," s.ml  Marc)    arenol {oring In theater, ballet or 
Babicz,     coordinator     "I     the musk to get involved," Babicz said, 
production   Babira is chairman ol "We   still   need  people  who  have 

knowledge In designing, lighting I 
sound sets 

Godipell begins \prll 21 and rum 
through \pril 24 at the I niversit) 
Christian Church Fellowship Hall 
Price ..I admission will be 13 50 for 
the general publii  I $2.50 with a    TUCKER TALKS TUTTIONi Chancelloi  Bill Tuckei  talked hi students 

Frfda)   about   the  tuition   increase   emphasizing  an   increase  In facult) 
salaries    l>\\ lint, IBIS >\   TCI Dnit. St 

TCI   ID Profits will probabl) g  
Campus Chest, Babici said 

VP criticizes House Day's poor attendance 
)\\ 1. .lui.i 1 Ihathanj 

■ 

l.ow attendant e marred Sunda) 's 
House Da), whU h was sports 
rCI   s      House      ol      Student 

entat ives 
u hile   about   50   representatives 

■trend,   onl)    15 
showed   up   for   the  event    win. li 
lasted .il>t>iit two hours 

"The apath) 's not in the student 

th. Ho body;     it's 
Represental ives,"     said      Mi enl 
()hesne)   \ ice presidenl ol the f louse 

At List Tuesda) 's meeting ol tin' 
House, (rhesne) told members that 
he would not make it mandatory lor 
them to attend the event I le said 

dedi< ated members" would attend 
without being forced 

House Da)   was to feature |a i 
I(i<l(llrs|i4-i gei     .is    guest 

Riddlesperger, assistant professoi «>l 
politii .il »ience, was scheduled to 
i.ilk on motivation 

Bul Chesne) decided that not 
enough representatives were present 
.it the event to wai rant Rid 
dlesperger's appearance, and he 
< ailed  the professoi   to i ancel  the 

Mike I ang, presidenl ol the House 
said tli.it RidcUespergei would speak 

.it   .1   future   House   meeting Lang Min k   second \ ici presidenl ol the 
added that  he would  not se 1 exas    \mm iation t,i    Parliamen 
sui h events in the future I. ui. ins.    explained p.ii li.niicnt.il S 

"It   seems   that   some   rep I   M   II- pio. edure to thi   >. presentatives in 
latives   are  onl)   interested   i 1      th< attendam i    Shi   SJ oke  on  various 
House between  5  and  8  p i 1         Oil types ol motions an 1 simplified theii 
Tuesdays," he said definitions so the) could be easil) 

Mthough     Riddles) ■■ up untli'i stood 

pea ram e    was   i ant eled,    ai Mill.', Bui k s  speei li   w is prompted  l>\ 
ipeakei      1 .ilia    Bui k,     i am 
scheduled 

■          .IS i oiilnsi it     p.isl 
alxiul parliamentar 

House  meetings 
procedure 

Long-running M*A*S*H airs its 251 st and final episode 
CLEMSON S.( (AP W \mS*H 

the long running Korean ^ ai 
i hronii If thai aired its 251st and 
final episode Monday, had .ill the 
ingredients ol .1 sui 1 essful I \ show 
|okes wai doc tors, sex - and oh, yes, 
asteismus <treat asteis s 

\n English professoi at  < llemson 
Universit) said asteismus .1 1 tassical 

■' rm that means a d< 
idental   misunderstanding <>l 

is  what   kept   the   4077th 
Mobile    Arm)    Surgical    Hospit.it 

;for II years. 

"I he) frequent!) use st j sight 
puns, substituting one word lor 
anothei Bul W \*s*// n 1 
trademark is .1 spei ialt) < ailed 
asteismus      said   l 1» inne   s.iw yei 

^^™^™ \r\'S'H is probabl)   teli 
M * \*S* 11 is probably television's finest halt hour, a legitimate   finest    half-hour,    a    leg*. 

If Shakespeare were alive today, he'd probaby   masterpiece she said it Shakespeare 
alive   today,   he'd   | 

masterpte 
u rite for M* A*S*H. not Broadway 

-CORlNNi S \u YER.Clemson professoi 

11 been 1 W'.VSV/ * holai 
Im three years and .i fan sun e tin- 
lust show in 1972 

Foi example I ol Plagg .1 slight!) 
1 rai ked militar) intelligence offii ei 
said, I'm oil " (;o| Sherman Pottei. 
the 4077th's 1 ommanding offii ei 
replies, I . ouldn'l have said it bettei 
mysell " 

1): I law kej e Pien e a surgeon, 
seeing .1 li ightened young soldiei 
1 row bed in <i 1 ornei »ith .1 kitten 
.isks. "^^ h.ti's ins name?" Fathei 

Mud ah) answers    I luffv " 

wrltefoi W* K*S*H. not Bnmdwa) 
"Shakespeare and  the writers 

\t*A*S*H an   n marl il 
then     blending    ol     huuioi     ai 
tragedy, and thcii typcol hunmi 

the   1 reative   output 
:,   similai      Sav. yet   sai 

\1|,le.t up   Shnkespe.ire's   17 pla 
■A .1  girl from San     would run 94.5 hours on tl»e stagi 

So twice." 

I hen there's the u \»- ol pun where 
the speakei establishes and then 
abruptl) 1 hanges tlit- meaning ol the 
word halfwa) through a sentence 
Writers   o!   \r\'s"//   have   used 
hum he. Is ol these, such 8S H.iw ke\e s 

musing,  "I I 
I'   Mill    Is.  

'That's Shakespeare's kind <>t 
humor," Sawyei said "Being .i p'*-' 
he loved to twist the meaning ol 
words with layers ol me.mini; 

W'VS*// is 1 t the wittiest 
word-pla> vehiclesof our time." 

When M" \'S'// broudi asts itsfii 
episo<|t   .Its. nunting 1 ime foi 1 redits 
.mil c en ials, there w ill 
hours ol dramatii pi 1 »gi 11111 g 

In the long 1 IITL Sav. j PI hope* hci 
research will help scholars un 
derstand wh) ,1 in 1 tc television 

:    had so miiiii  impact  on  .1 
it ion tli    \ltiel I. .His 

Sawyei said MM'S*/. ma) have 
been more about the Vietnam Wai 
than the Korean Wai which would 
explain wh) its irreverent treatment 
ol the w.11, but not the people w ho 

tght up in it. kept proplc glued 

■     tubi 
I he show's appeal to viewi is 

mean* an immease appeal to ad 
vet Users, the trade press reports, 
espei I.IIU Foi Monda) 's final 2'A- 

houi ep 
Vdvertising Imlustn ob» rvers 

said   the  asking   prici   foi   ,1   hall 
minute   ol   11 non ial   time   was 

I .'in   riial liips I.-.  150.000 th. 
■     10-sceond   high   askeil   ol 

■ ., rs   b)    NBt    foi   nil   tune 
di gtheSupei Howl 

Special 
week set 
for foreign 
students 
IU M» Neat 

■ . i/rt, n ' Dalit SI.I/1 

(tpening festi. Itles foi In- 
ternational Student Weel L.^.m al 
noon Monday with Kklresses l>\ 
Chantvlloi   Hill  Tuckei   and  For! 
Worth   Cil.   Councilman   D* r 
|..hi  

Johns eacl o proclamation In 
si .1 \ ■ 1 F     Bob    lli.l.'ii     recognizing 
Internatii I   Student   Wee*   as  .1 
1 ii\uulr event and the international 
student as a lasting s>mlM>l nl in. 
tc 1n.1i1.111.il      Icrstandlng     Im 
monious   (<> existent <■   and   world 
|M'.H c 

Tuckei  I Johnson 1 ul .1 ribbon 
In s\ iiil»i)li/c promotion nl peace and 
undersl ling foi nkiwl. 

The  week  began  with  "Culture 
Daj       s| sored   In     tlw   Hl.uk 
Student Caucus  I Student Ac- 
tivities "Culture Dai " which wraps 
upBlai li Histon M li will Fealun 
Mtu .in and Latin \mei lean exhibits 
in the Student Centei UHmgc. 

Ros arke   sei rctnr.   foi   lit 
International Stwk-nl \™< i.ilnni 
V\IIKII is sponsoring Ihc week s.n.l 
the purpose of tile week is to provide 
a cultural and educational cx- 
perientefoi students LIIHI I.H ultS 

She s.ud thai aftci Ijct^miing 
familial «itli lite I S culture, the 
International students ss.mt in share 
part ..I theii culture SMIII t'.S. 
students II also serves to remind the 
foreign stmk'nts ol linn nssn 
cultures aftei adjusting to the I s 
culture shesaid 

The  ISA   attempts  to   make  the 
adjusl ui to the I  S lifestyleeasiet 
Inr I. B,II students. Chirks* sakl 

She sakl that adjustment is mad. 
easiei through interaction ssith 
foreign students .sliu have been in 
the United States foi .1 while 

Exhibits presenting tlir art, dress 
 I different 1 ounti ies \s ill 

be sel up in the Student Centei 
Loungcdaih (mm 10a m to4p.ni 
during tlw 

rhere will lie eversthing ft  
straw   baskets   In   Belgian   ckigs," 

uid 

\i . xhibit i. pn » 1 g the MkkHi 
I asl will l«. heldonTuesslav.andon 
Wednesila.     tile   Orient    will    be 
represented. K |x\ the Carililican 
and Australia will be represented on 
rhumbs ■ anil Pakistan. Indonesia. 
India and tfghanistan will he 
represented on 1'nd.n 

In addition tn the exhibits .1 
recent     Fcaturinu    musit    from 
s,ill.ills       (I'lllllllrs      VSlll       In        ll.lil 

Monda. al H | n Stuik nl 
Room 218 

The week will close with a 
banquet on Salurdas  The menu ssdl 
mi lude l.-mls fr.Mli III 1 ..null us 

\ t.il. ui shoo ssill follow tin- 
han(|i]rl   with   stuik-ills   presenting 
IIIIISI.    si.ne .mil .Ini..   limn theii 

■mines 

Hi.    evening   will   end   with   11 
Parad    ..I   N is    leaturing   Ihc 
native costumes ol countries 

reiiresented at III 

At home and around ilu World 
I International 
Hca^an shows queen aroiinri Call fun 11 a 

v. \slll\i.|i IN     w    ft,   ,,i. nt    Reagan   (less    1 

California Monda) t b elbowi ssiih royalt) during .1 
ng re in with Queen Elizabeth II I0M 

\ horsebai I ride .11 Reagan's ranch ss.is to l>- In si on 
the agenda   I hi  Ri igant will   il lebrate theii   llsi 
wedding  annfversar)   SMIII  ,,   small,  candlelit  dinnei 
aboard Hei Majest) 'sroyal \ ai li' 

Nam eded the presidenl and was hostess 
to the queen ..1 .1 glitter) Hollywood banquet foi Sou on 

night The ttat studded party, s| sored b) 20th 
Century-Fox,   was   held  mi   ts»«-   sound   stag,    recentl)   11 is 

1.    th   cast ..i   \r ." .•/(   1I1.    long ru g 
television s.-ii,.s that ended Monda) night 

man  rights grou 
not the: 

Wall Street 
r     vt 11, 

111...   )  s 
. Inscd if 
1112.61 
down ** 12 

Mugabe prewired to allovt investigation 

in I s\Vi .1' 1      Zlmbabw,       \r    Pi       Mm,si, 

Robert Mu to allow .1 
independent investigal I 1 lalmi th it his trraips has 
killed up to   I 000 , Ivilians   In  thi   itronghold ,,l  ,,| 

position leadei I 
M.    wl mi mis thai  l!„- , ivilian death loll , 

■ said Sunday he has been placed undei    s,, iu.,1    political corrupt  
ingalow in Mats ■ 11 itroversfei of the last two months come 

It,-     government    said    'l„     claims    an                                                          ilnistration has miss,,I 
prated   I,ui  chu ■  ,1   deadline for getting the "superfund   progn I. 

I National 
Superfund lircomrs MI|MT licada.lic fur Reagan 

« WHIM .ION    ' \l'i   I n)     1 artei     saw     the 
mperfund     VI 1. billii an ked to 1 lean up the 

deadl)   residues ..I   \,,„ n, a 1 chemli al  revol    as 
.,.,.. .1 Ins bigg, si, ,1   >ni< nl.,I.,, hieve t, 

I,,,   Ronald   Reagan,   il„-     superfund     li   a   silica 
headai l„    1 omplete   w Ith   a   , ontempl    of   I 
Itatlon   tali    ..1  pap 1   ihredd, rs and  all,. 

„, I,,,, 

ga I....,,. Baldrige ackn.nvlcge.1 the eionomii problems ol the 
,    ,      '' UsrslcT areas but sakl it would he difficult to solve tbem 
Jo Ann llarrelsiini. 11 trial. IKiana „w|(| ,„,„„,klll,|   ,  ,rv-   „,M,s„,. 

SHHEVEPORT.    La     (API    slrea.h    convicted   ,.l       n,v   unents   came   .,1   .,   committee   session  on 
obstructing   iustice    |o   \nu   Hanelson   will   probabl) agriculture and trade issues during the winter meeting nl 
tcslil.  111 li,., third trial on charges sten gl  the tltcNati        1                    sssociation 
assassinati I a Texas lederal judge her lawscrssaid 

Harrelson.42 wife ol the mat                      'I  ■Wctlllicr 

the I979snipei killing of U.s Distri phr wratlici tot titda) is expected to be fail and 

11 w 'J'   ^'"'"' »IM ',''    '    contii .Iwann with a high in the Uw 70s 
I.. ,1 grand ,u< \ investig.itmy thr inurdei 

she ha ■  nmvieted inTextisol i»l» ling 

justice and buying Iht   rilli    illegetl!)   usnl in the lint I 
.1ss.1ssn1.il ion .i| .1 le.lt 1 .il |inle'   Hi I his 1 eiifniv 

'Ihe ,« rjur)  trial w is shifted In Shreve,»orl fnmi San 
■Vnl    I ''^.is I"'' ou» "I pn ti Ml publii it\ 

Eachol the five 1 h ..I perjun nguhnl hi res 
maximum penalt) t>f f i  -  ,-eimirt pi iwwi 

Reagan offen no retried) fo border towns 

u \slll\). rONt \y      l In H. i»' in administration hus 
no plans foi  providing ■ifieiial economti 
an as I lei uu: on Mexii u » I ■ • Iwvi  berii 
jolted l>)  devaluation 1 mm    Set 
M.ihohn Buldrw v,„! 

BuldrfKe t«>lcl Mark Wl Suml.i 
I don't havi nil) HJH I ifii reuietlui loi thai one si ■ I 

ol   II IN    I.. •. I   ih.   .I.IM ittralion 1  overall 

-'<  ■  1 _ 

4JL 
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Residence Hall Association: 

Chapter acts immaturely 
Offlcen oi TCU"i Reitdence Hall 

Association acted improperlv in 
refusing to support the campaign of a 

TCI' student for state RHA office. 

Denise Green, former officer of the 

1("l RHA. claims the current of- 
ficers worked against her campaign 

b»C»Uie she had resigned her position 
as a TCU officer. The current officers 

said that by resigning as an officer, 
she resigned membership in RHA as 

well. They said she shouldn't be a 

state otficer unless she's a member of 
the TCU RHA 

Although she was no longer a 

member of the TCU RHA at the time 

of the election, Green was a state 

officer and had been offered 

honorary membership by several 
other colleges and universities. 

The TCU officers' refusal to 
sopporl her election bid was both 

Irresponsible and immature. 

The denial of support can be 

TCU Campus Police: 

traced to petty quarrels. The TCU 

officers should have just laid aside 
the qualms about Green's mem- 
bership, recognizing the value of 

having a TCU student-whether she 

is a TCU RHA member or not- in 
state office. 

But the officers refused support 

anyway. And as if that wasn't 

enough, they proposed legislation 
that would have made Green 

ineligible to run for state office. 

When the legislation failed, they 
tried to withdraw TCU's chapter 

from the state RHA. That's like 
picking up your marbles to go home 

when the other kids won't let you 
have your way. 

The RHA officers acted im- 

maturely and selfishly. TCU's 

reputation among other colleges and 
universities is damaged by such 

behavior. We would hope student 

leaders could act more responsibly. 

.-SrUv-W? 

Oval Office needs businessman 

Deed deserves commendation 
being    in Around 8 p.m. Saturday, a back 

bedroom caught fire in TCU student 
Tommy Matson's house at 2725 
Wabash Ave. across from University 
Baptist Church A neighbor who ran 
to a police car on Cantey along 
Sherley Dormitory, told the officer 
that someone was still in the house. 

Witnesses said the officer kicked in 
the door to search for the resident, 
but soon left because of thick smoke. 
Fortunately, the house was empty. 

Yet the typical tale of TCU 
Campus Police involves parking 
tickets, not heroism. 

But TCU officer Joe Bryan did not 
hesitate to enter the house, despite 
the thick smoke, despite the 
r- Scoping——  

TCU building's     not 
jurisdiction. 

We commend Bryan for his fast 
action. The former Forest Hill 
fireman reacted to the situation at 
hand, without considering legal 
technicalities or jurisdictions. There 
have been too many news stories of 
firemen who watched businesses or 
homes burn because they were just 
across the legal city line. 

Bryan could have legally just 
waited for Fort Worth Fire 
Department. But he considered life 
more important than legality. 

Maybe someday his tale will be 
typical. 

By Alice Heal 
People are starting to crawl out of the 

woodwork. After all, it's 1983 -time to start 
preparing for the 1984 presidential election 

We should soon be hearing dally reports of 
which politicians have decided to announce 
their candidacy, which have decided not to 
run, and which have changed their minds 
since their last press conference. 

It seems such a shame that so manv 
leaders of our country just don't have what 
it takes to run the tinted States properly. 

We don"t need a lawyer to serve as 
president. If the president needs legal advice, 
he can always ask the atturnev general. 
That's hisjoh. 

We didn't need an aging actor to entertain 
the world. Thev were laughing at us already. 

We didn't need a peanut farmer who 
could smile real friendlv-like at our 
European allies. 

We don't need someone who has to call the 
secretarv of the treasury everv time he needs 
to balance his checkbook. 

What we need is someone with good 
business sense. We need a gocxl, tough 
businessman with a lot of guts, who isn't 
afraid to do what he thinks is best for the 
country. 

We d<m't need a politican who graduated 
with a master of business administration, 
then ran for the state legislature the 
following year. We need a real-live, genuine 
businessman who has had to deal with the 
task  of  making sure that there are bigger 

numbers on the asset side oi the balance 

sheet than on the debit side. Someone who 
started with nothing-or less-vet still has 
managed to come out on top. 

We need someone like Ted Turner, who 
started small and now owns the largest 
private broadcasting ssslein in the nation. 
Turner Broadcasting S\ stems 

We need someone like one of the men on 
the TCI' board of trustees With so ni,im 
private schools going under, TCI' rem.uns in 
the black because the board runs the 
universitv like a business. 

Or, we need someone like Chrysler 
Chairman Lee lacocca. You really have to 
admire a man who refuses to admit that Ins 
company, is broke and turns it around using 
good business sense and a small government 
loan. 

lacocca has alreadv said that he is not 
going to be drafted into running, vet he has 
formulated a plan that he Hunks can 
revitalize the I'nited States. He presented his 
plan to the Commercial Club of Boston last 
Decemlwr in a speech that was reported in 
Psychology Today. 

"All it takes is a little political courage 
and a little equality of sacrifice. . . . It's time 
we took the steps that common sense 
demands," he said. 

in other words, someone with a little old- 
fashioned horse sense and a lot of guts 

Most ol lacocca's suggestions are verv 
unpopular with the Democrats, the 
Republicans, the rich, the poor or the 
American  public  in  general,   vet   tlie\   an 

From the 
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TCU Christians denied conservative voice 
By K  Keith Pomykal 

Is a conservative Christian a part of the 
Christian community at TClff 

Last semester on the editorial page of the 
Skiff, a traditional battle was fought via 
letters to the editor between TCI' 
establishment clergy and student fun- 
damentalists I his controvert) is continuing 
this semester; however, this time it is 
widening to include denominational 
Christians questioning the practices of their 
own student le.niers and clergs 

I^st Wednesday, many TCX students had 
the opputumtv to make a detour on their 
wa\ to the Student Outer cafeteria The 
obstacle was a large, pro-nuclear freeze 
displav This was not lieing sponsored by 
United Campuses Against Nuclear War or 
anv otlier political organization, but by the 

Campttl Christian Community. a 
denominational ecumenical group on 
campus The OOC was there to inform 
students about the "nuclear threat" and to 
collet t signatures on a |>etitn»n to semi to 

tlwu congressmen in Washington. DC. 
As a member of the Campus Christian 

CnmmiiniK 1 had many questions .<IK.UI 

this involvement By the nature of its name 
alone    tin-   COC   seems   to   assert   that   the 
nuclear [roast is the Christian position  I he 
CO l ' nintered this assertion with the claim 
that thev are onlv reprevnfing the pOtttiOM 
of their memlier dertominations. 

Yet, Pope John Haul II has never taken a 
stand spec if u all) on tins issue Conservative 
Methodists disagree with their churi h's 
stand, and the Baptists withdrew their 
membership   from    the   COC     The   non 

It follows that the booth was to 
promote only one political ideology 
as opposed to promoting the 
seemingly scary alternative of ac- 
tually letting the students decide for 
themselves on this important, 
complex issue. 

denominational students in the Campus 
Crusade for Christ are denied inemtlll'tnlp 
by theCCC's constitution. 

It is therefore hard to claim that the CCC 
speaks for all Christians And if vou are a 
Christian, a part of this campus and a 
member of this community, you would 
nevertheless assume that you are | nieinl>er 
of the Campus Christian ( ornmumtv 

A vote was taken whether or not to 
support    the   pro-nuclear   freeze   booth     I 
inquired  if  rsppostag  literature  could   ba 
ptaoid on the fable so students could see 
both ridtS of tlie issue at the same place and 
make up their own minds Yet without 
hesitation, tins request was denied And with 
that denial, I U-lieve, tame a denial rh.it the 
CO was a pluralistic ecumenic al 
movement 

If this were true, then obviously dissenting 
opinion would have an equal vone FrOBfl 
this point, it follows that the booth was to 
promote our) one political ideologv as 
Opposed to promoting the seeminglv scary 
alternative of actually letting the students 
decide for themselves on this important, 
complex issue 

I am tired of elitist Christian 
denominational leaders, clergy, doc tors and 
Others wfco act as if thev speak with the 
certainty that God himself is behind them in 
their personal political crusade Obviously, 
we all hop*-, including the CCC th.it ours is 
the Christian position; otherwise- we would 
not be taking it. 

Yet the CCC and others at |CI need to 
realize that to those ol us who disagree with 
tins stand, it is clear that they are asserting 
they have the more Christian position The 
actual taking of the pro freeze stand does not 
bother inr as much as the self righteousness 
liehmd it. which is quite ironic to note 
considering it is this same claim that hUT.il 
theologians blindly make against (on 
serv.itives 

Is there a place for conservative Chiish.ins 

at PCL ■'* Well, considering that though there      P()(>r W'l ftl lilt* 
is unequal treatment of them here, there is a ' D 

Stating the obvious 
I for one will sleep better tonight-K 

Keith Pomykal has given me the OK to be 
upset about crime in America. What I relief 
But there is one statement in Pomvkal's 
column to which ! must take objection. He 
states, "We law abiding citizens have no 
trouble   o(>eying   the   law,   so   whv   can't 
everyone etas?" 

Foraykal, get real. How mans tunes have 
you broken the speed limit or used a han- 
dle apixd parking space? How about 
jaywalking'*' Don't Irs to tell me that these 
laws aren't as important. The law is the law. 

What Pomykal Falls to realize is that just 
bsjcnVM someone pulls the trigger of a gun 
(which the conservatives make so easiK 
available, but that's another storv l doesn't 
mean he stops having rights He is still as 
protected under the constitution as the 
speeder or the jas walker. 

I don't think anyone in this country is pro- 
c riininal. Pomykal Thai's |iist another 
convenient label you conservatives have 
found to put on the jjeople th.it !>elieve in the 
American was of justice for all people So 
until you find a Iwtter was ot (ustue thai is 
fair to everyone 1 suggest you shut up and 
stait learning how to write real editorials 

I    challenge    vou    next    tune    vour   work 
appear] in the Daily Shf) (thii also applies to 
Joe Rxeppa and Scott Joseph) that son don't 
just state the obvious, which any con- 
servative (an see. but offer a Iwtter solution 
to the problem II not. stic k vour thoughts in 
a    letter    In   the   editor   and   not   some   lake 

editorial 
- STXVKNDAU ITOI GHTOti 

funmr, matirttnH 

■qu 

plaie     for     conservative    Christians     heie, 
baajasjaa    there    is    a    piece    tor     them 
ever) where 

This world is big enough for all l>ehefs 
Someone's personal both « an never be Liken 
away faae bint. It can be given op, hot navei 
Liter, ewan. bv another individual or group, 

It is regretted that this article even had to 
be written and is not intended to single out 
the CCC alone. This is but | svmploin ol the 
dise.ise    wlii-li   is   plaguing   the   Christian 
church around the world 

'I he s.id and frnslr.itmi; asjie. t of these 
groups ■ .is I am sure will |>e reflected m 
lettSTI against tins column -is that these 
groups    do   not   even    realize   lh,il    thev    ,ire 

casting stones however, H It all too evident. 
fofltpfaal is >i ;ut,i*,i PQJmJcel H lew I rruifor 

while walking to Jams Dormitory last 
"I uesdav . I dipped and lell in the newlv dug 
sewage did lies 

There    were    no    in.irkings    or     warning 

around the ditches and the lighting behind 
J.uvis is pooi I he < oinhin.ition of these 
factors could cause injuries giealei th.m I 
obtained when I felt 

Even though the unlversft) has i ontrai sad 
the    job.    the    Km stration    still    has    the 
responsihilllv      I ike     sine     it     is    d | 
correctly These fsponsibibties do not end 
lit S pill when offices close- I should leel 
I hat I can walk on c ampus at night Without 
a flashlight 

If my Injuries were more ■erfous, I would 
take TCU end the contrsctoi tocouri Since 
I OJO not have the lime or  niniiev    I will suflei 

economically sound. These proposals would 
require a little sacrifice by everyone, which 
is what makes them so unusual. 

The administration has pushed for a 5- 
ccnts-per-gallnii gas tax. saving that it will 
employ 300,000 people, lacocca suggests 
that it be increased to 25 cents per gallon, 
which, it follows, would create 1.5 million 
jobs, reviving the construction industrv as 
we repair U.S. roads and bridges 

Another point lacocca makes is the 
overwhelming trade imbalance with 
countries such as Japan. No smart 
businessman would allow an imbalance of 
$13 billion a year in the favor of the 
Japanese in cars and trucks alone. 

He also claims that the Japanese govern- 
ment controls the value of the yen to give 
Japanese au export advantage, which is how 
they can sell steel for 20 percent less than 
U.S. companies. A good businessman would 
not accept deals in which the other party 
doesn't deal straight. 

We need someone in the presidency who 
will take controversial ideas such as these 
and implement them, someone who will 
attempt to run the country like a gigantic 
business and who isn't afraid tosuffer a little 
unpopular its while making a bankrupt 
country liquid. We are not so far gone that it 
can't be done. 

As lacocca said, "If we could rebuild 
Europe after World War II, we can rebuild 
America today." 

Heal is a junior chemistry/psychology major 

tor a few days with a sore neck and back. 

With all the recent hikes in tuition, 
housing; and fees. I am sure TCU can afford 
a few flashing lights. 

-M.HIKKI CONNELLY 
junior, phntojaurnaltim 

Typical student 
Jill Neal's Jan. 18 article about the typical 

TCI student (based on the American 
Council cif Education HlfVe) results) was 
quite interesting, but I would like to com- 
ment on a couple of other statistics regar- 
ding college students in the United States. 

Although 15 years ago, 83 percent of 
freshmen reported that thev had developed 
"a meaningful philosophy of life," among 
last vear's entering freshmen fewer than half 
could sa\ the same thing During fins same 
period, the suicide rate for high cchool and 
college students increased alarmingly. While 
the suicide rate for most segments of soc ictv 
has risen I 0 percent | vear recentb . among 
students there have been 28 [H'rcent more 
sine ides e.ic \> \e,n 

The connection here should be painfiillv 
obvious; manv vnuiig people are BSJ 
periencing an intense identitv crisis and feel 
thev have nothing to live for 

Certain])  c universrt] -perticularr)  OSM 
tli.it   bens   the  name  Christian - is  an   aj> 
proprlata place For i aajfeoa to develop a 
meaningful philosophy ■•! life So I want to 
c hallenge ever) TCI) ■hsdant, ivpn.il or not, 
to closer) examine the c laiuis of Jesus Christ 
.is recorded In the New Testament 

llieoulv b.isis for | philosophv of life that 
is ultimately meaningful is a personal 
relationship with the one who said, "I  am 
the way, the truth, and the We," 

-fWAW/SCOrVJ 
EnttUhLrnnammCmti /,„.,,., 

mi M» skiff 
The TO latfBj nee, „ ,, eeesat pieiliniimi 

produead b) Hw TOM ChrieMea Unlwnfty founMttoai 
asasrsesM eari psMaacd Tasntej lant^hriias) mc 
wmrun nee, auestfa even ■adnsaheeeai 

Vfem essecsBMl bsrsei M nW) treat •* ov etafl 
■""' nmlnfjunui Uneenad ceWlili inn—m rtsfl 
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Thousands run in Cowtown race 
Mora ili.in i,o7(i marathon runnan and 2,100 10-K rimnan, lndudln| 

several K'.l  students, ran Saturday in the annual Cosvtown Marathon. 

Latt vtcr'iv,inner Ricky Cox, won the marathon again thli year. finlihln| 
in two noun, II niruiit.s I Ktaacondi Sue Moan, who won tin-women's 
marathon la* year, won again ihliyear with a thnaol 2:51.19. 

1'"' •''' •' ■>'" marathon couna was changed thli year in add re parks 
and in laaaan tha wind raautance Rumwri rravalad through downtown Fort 
Wiirth.   Forest   Park.   Arlington  Heights  and  to  Enchinga  Street   in  the 
St,ii k\ ards 

The 10 K run -fi.2 miles -vt.nlerl n.-.ir tin-SI.K kv.ircls 

The ran- was sponsored by the Texas Collaga til Osteopathii Medicine's 
Institute lor Human I'lines,. Texas American Banks and the hurt Worth Star- 
Tele^ram. 

Pholm by David Bobaon 

RACE TO THE FINISH: John Unterreiuer, Tom Brown hall director, runs   through the crowd to a 20th place finish in 2:41.22. 

COOLING DOWN: Mark Hernandez, a junior commercial art major from COOLING OFF: Mark Hernandez CONGRATULATIONS: John L'nterreiner congratulates terremer w.„ks ,,t the Texas Cnlliite 111 Oatcopnthh 
Fort Wnrth, walks to cool down after finishing seventh in the 20-year-old age cools oil with a cup of water during his wife. Allison, with a kiss after she came in third in the Medicine, which was one 04 the sponsors ol tire 
group with a time of 303. the Cowtown Marathon. womcn'i dfviaton with a  time of  300.23. Mrs.  I'n-   marathon 

CHock vlamatwn 
Oklahoma Spring 

"Break Away" 

F0UNTA1NHEAI) 
Resort 

March 6 tOand Match 13-1 

IAKFMURMY 
Retort 

March 13 17 and March 20-24 

For information or reservations 
see your favorite (ravel 

agent or call 

1 800 522 8565 
{in Oklahoma) 

1 800 654 8240 
(out-of-state l li 

Women 
in 

CommunioaMan, Inc. 

Meeting Wednesday. 

March 2. 1983. 4:30 p.m. 

HIHIIII 204 S Mnuds 
Speaker; Barhara Winkle. 

Director of < lommuiucations 

lort \\ orth ( liamher ol ( [ommerce 

MF.MRI IIS and 1.1 KS'IN 

Wl I COMEI 

t§ drive 

Traffic Citations 

TrdHu      utai.ons     defended       tyrant 

(ountv. onlv 924-(2»>(A.ert Code 117) in 

ft Worth lames R Mallory. Attorney at 

I aw No DlOiniaei as (<■ result* Any tine 

and tmj i OWl ' Mtl are nut int ludrd in fee 

tor ICK-II ri'jHesrntation Suite I have not 

botfl   awarded   a   terlifirate  ol   |pgM tal 

Competence m   crieabieJ lav.    nitn on 
lawyer adveiTmng require this ad to \ay 

n.>l cefHfed t>y the lexa* Hoar.) ul Legal 

Si<<-< iilttition 

IT'S TIME 
TO APPLY FOR 

SUMMER 
ORIENTATION 
COUNSELOR 

Applications are available 
in the 

Office of Residential Living 
(S.C. Room 223) 

All Applications Due: Monday,    March 21 
Interviews Begin: Tuesday, March 22 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

'efc1 BROTHERS H 
Out   lOull  ^Lw^ CLaTANe.lt* 

JeV  A«'/  M    ' eWlj -s 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

^^>?*>^^^+re 

tjVcu/d. uid.> 

Don t Be Embarrassed 
by Short, Broken, 
UnsightlyNails! 

NOW YOU CAN FOOL 
MOTHER NATURE WITH THE 

NATURAL LOOK OF SCULPTURED NAILS FROM 

&U5&. 
At l est' What Mother Nelure could not do tew your fingers Neils 
Ltd cen. thanks to e unique new polyester formula called Origi- 
Nails Safer, stronger end |ust naturally beautiful Give your hands 
that loov of etegervce And now you can save' 

"SUMMER SPECIAL" $15.00 off complete set 
Reg   VJ'■ it*i now only $30.00 with this ad 

WtST FORT WORTH 
«-dom«ji Man 

SalaHtl* Canta* 
AM; OtNn HI" 

737-7561 

Offer Good Fof Limited Time Only 
Gift Certificates Available 

\ 

WtftfM*WA7<r&J& 

KAPLAN 
Educational Center 

TEST PRIPIRIII0H 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

Djys Evenings * Weekends 

Our For! Worth dan 

for the lune esam 

is scheduled to begin 

the end of April. 

Call ii,iw for the 

schedule & to register 

1230 Camp Rome 

Fort Worth, TX 76107 

(81-H38-1 Ib8 

JOIN THE CLUB 
50 Self t,^ 6C Full 
Service ip^ Service 
Copies «H Copies* 
Become an AlphaGraphics University Club Member1 

Just present your valid student or faculty ID at our 
nearby AlphaGraphics to receive FREE an 
AlphaGraphics Student/Faculty Discount 
Membership card Your special discount card 
entitles you to an unlimited supply of 5C sell-serve 
copies and 6c full service copies all semester long 
Come on in and let us make a good impression 

a.Pi.9yr9Pil.CS 
Printshops Of The Future 

5 WEST    ^fifa v 
2821 W Berry Streel 
2 blocks East of TCU 

926-7891 
8 a m -6 p m Mon Thru Fn 
9 a m -5 p m Saturday 

'■ 198? AlphaGraphics 
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Aggies win to close in on Frogs 
B\ Alan i Ira) 
Staff writ* ofthi  /< i  Daitf Sta/) 

Following .1 00 SH Ion to [exa! 
\.\\l Saturda) the Progs are undei 
the gun (MI some trul) "Killei ' 
performances il the) wanl toqualif) 
foi an) post leason tournament 

rhe loss left TCU with ■ 0-6 
Southwest Conference record is 8 
Foi theyeai 

The game had one bright spot 
Senioi guard I )ai rail Browdei 
became TCU's all Hme leading 
■core] l>\ linking a I ^ foot (umpei 
91 J minutes into the second hall 

With the bucket, Browdei iui 
passed foimei I i'i Ml Amerii a 
Dick O'Neal's record oi 1,723 
points Browder Finished the game 
with I5 points and now has l ,729. 

Bui even foi Browder, that wasn't 
bright    enough    to   alleviate   the 

disappointment oi the Ion to the 
tggii ■ 

The Frogs, who held third place in 
the i onfereni •- foi nearl) the w hole 
season, i ould concei\ abl) lose that 
important position to \\M li I 
now has a hall game bad over the 
Aggies in the standings but both 
teams could finish In a tie Foi the 
spot when the regulai season ends 
Saturday. 
^From there, It could come down to 
,t coin toss i" see which team n«'fs a 
bye in the first round ol the sue 
tournament (Mai ch 7)   It goes to the 
third plai 6 It'.iin 

The tggfes' win also ended TCU's 
hopes foi 20 wins In regulai season 
pla) I hat in,nk might have helped 
1<II in its quest foi an Im itatfon to 
efthei the \! I DI M \ \ post season 
tournament 

\t   Vggieland, TCI   held the lead 

foi the openin] Bui b) 
the end ol the his' half. "■ 
were si ting a Frigid   \2  percent 
I  the field and T< i   wa 

In the opening period   I exas \&M 
had hit lOoi '    I      tl 
rt i      meanwhile    sunk   one   free 
throw on its onlj ti Ip to the line 

I in I rogs showed improvement in ' 
these d hall  holdlnga ss 52 lead 
with two minutes to pla)   11 i 
had the ball and with the shot     ■■ • 
off, ..II the) had to do was stall DUI 

the game 
Bui a bad |MV. b) guard Dennis 

Nun piii the \ggies back In business 
K i recovi red i linging to a 56 

54 lead with 12 sei onds left A pail 
o| free throws b) 'ruin Brian 
Christensen  would   have   iced   the 
gi ■ foi the l rogs  Bui Christensen 
missed his second toss 

rhe whole game boiled down to 
missed lire throws ,ind turnovers," 
■ lid coat li Mm Kiliingsworth 

I he v.i'i's Reggie Roberts Ihen hit 
I .1    jumpei   tO   send   tl I 

into overtime, Sf* 56 
In overtime  the lean 

,,,,,1   to ,„  ,i at 58 >s with 2 15 to 

pl.u 
I he \ggles went into an effective 

stall  and    with  foui   let one 
reserve guard Kennj Brown popped 
in .i jumpei from wa) up top to give 

i 60 58 win 

I rw 1 rogs w rap up regulai   i i 
pla)   al   home  Wedneeda)   w ith  a 
must win game agalnsl SMI 

Tl I   needs a win ovei SMI 
some  impressive wins In the SWl 
tournament oi the Frogs' best season 
since    1959   could   go   withoul   a 
tournament im Italian 

Women golfers win 
Lady Spartan tourney 

FINGER TIP CONTROLi Forward Doug \rnold goes up foi a one-handed 
layup under the pressure ol Texas \&M*s Mike Clifford Arnold a 6-9 senioi 
led the Killer Frogs with is points in TCI 's 60-58 overtime Ion HOH 

CORNFDH 111    ret Duil) skill 

ByT.J. Diamond 
Vmffwritm ofth* PC) Daily Mr- 

The women's goU team upended 
defending national champion I ulsa 
and won the Lad) Spartan En* 
vitational List weekend In San lose 
Calil 

Senioi Anne Kelt) and sophomore 
Jenn) Lidbacli finished the rain 
shortened tournament  In a tie for 
first place  I irs  with  Tulsa  All 
Americas  Kath)   Bakei   (defending 
NCAAi ham| and Barb rhomas 
Bakei won the sudden death pi.unit 
with o birdie 

Freshman  Rita  Moore's   I undei 
par 71 on the second da) \sas one 
simk' Mit the course record   M i 
finished one sti oke behind the Foui 
thai were tied \m Firsl 

KrlK and Lidback, both with 2 
undei pai 72 rounds on the opening 
is   holes,   were   the   h H nl 
leaders going into the second round. 

"Itwasdefiniteh oneol oui bettei 

tournaments Four ol oui five 
players had at least one sub-pai 
round," said coai li Fred Warren 

He said that the Lad) Spartan 
Im itational is one ol the biggest 
tournaments on the West t loast, and 
it draws 12 <>t the nation's best 
teams 

The men's team, whii li also 
played last weekend finished 15th 
MHt oi 24 teams al the Henr) 
Homberg tournament In Beaumont 

"It was .i disappointing tour 
n.uncut," said Warren, who could 
not be there bet ause "l the women's 
tournament "We should have done .i 

"We're .i real young team We had 
one senioi. one junloi one 
sophomore and two freshmen   It's 
|usi .i mattoi ol them getting  re 
experieni e " 

'] Ins weekend the women i ompete 
at the Louisiana State Im Itational in 
Baton Rouge and the men travel to 
Laredo foi theBordei Olympics 

Sol lIlSM'S onferenc< 
...1 Fdj 271 

Conl 

Sti ridings 

Season 
Hoiuton M 0 23 2 
\t k.im.is 1 1 1 24-1 
l(  1 ■ii. IS s 
Touu \f«M 8-6 IS 13 
SMI 7 7 15-10 
1, . uTech 7 7 10 17 

Bayloi 1 1 1 II   14 

HIM- S 17 

I.-V.IS 1  1 1 8-21 

THIS WEI K'S ' Wll s « ednesda)   SMI   .1 TCI    Bayloi al Texas 
fech;   IThunday) Housln i   . t    \rkansas, Rio ii   1 1 San   \nt  

lS.ltunl.iv i   1 ry.iv   VV\I   Bl 1 r\.iS  '! e< Il    1 loUSt 'h .if Baylor, Arkai 

Cucinella instrumental in Killer Frog legend 
H\ I im Dow ling 

Since Nicki AH inella i ame to It I 
nrs  ago,  |usl  as coach Jim 

Killingsworth's reign began, the (> 
fool s lorw .ud has been a big part ol 
the   Killer Frog" legend 

N ■'■'.   . senii H     I oot h" is ha* ing 
■ yeai  yet while helping the 
now  I s y to their best season 

 vei 20 years 
\-  a   freshman    I   saw   us   lose 

games there was no wa)   we were 
supposed to w in   In m)  sopho re 
year, we started doing the things we 
needed to do to win  and wi « a red 

■■  ■ tJ!-    \nd East ■-' ai wi 
to   Win    and    cam    Ml) 

la said 
Winning has always been im- 

portant to Cut inella "Reall) all I 
i are about is the win 

"I didn't  1 urnc here t" have m\ 

■ the paper, I |ust i ame here 

>pla\   I trs to do what 1 
win 

Throughout  ins careei   at  TCU, 
(in inella    has   become   what    he 

ed as .1 "role playei," which 
1    lot   oi   adapting   and 

I 11 1 id, e 

Aftei being named his Escondido, 
( aht . high school 1 onfereni e's Most 
'■■ aluablc Player as ,, junior and 
averaging naarl) 20 points a game 
the neat yeai I iui inella was 
recruited b) TCU as ,. defensive 
standout 

"I    know     m\     limits    es    fai     as 
basketball   goes "   ( ucinetla   said 
"It's a big |ump loan high s< I I to 
college." 

"1 et b) In" sophomore j eai. the big 
: was «i itartei for the Horned 

Frogs and looking to the years 
ahead 

His    junioi was    a 
troubled one I le started onl) sevei 
"t the Frogs' 29 games and In* 
average fell from neai I) sis points i 

Curinrlla: H,i\ ing besl year vet 

game the yeai before '" onl) twi 
I |usl wasn't pla) ing well !»■< 

ot a |nt ol factors I didn't 
confident and I was pist basl 
behind in everything Cuci 
said 

"The coai h stuck witl    is 

as he could Igotwhat ! deserved " 
"I in ison   has   given 

(Iui inella more satisfai tion 
( an inella lias supi ised man\   W itli 

a new. quick aggression in Ins ptaj 
tins year Although he is averaging 
just   si\   points   .i   game,   his   5 t l' 
percent held goal si ting ranks En 
the top Five ol the Southwest Con- 
I 

Rising  to the tOp ol   the lonlelelue 
chart    tins    yeai     is    flttin 
()u< inella, who has had .i m i 
in TCU's climb up the SWC stan 
dings  sou e  he  Firsl   i ame to Fort 
Worth 

In the three seasons before 
Cucinella, Kiliingsworth and the 
other ihartei members r|l thi Killei 
1- 11 igs ai 11\ ed ,ii l«l t he I rogs had 
won .i total oi |ust l l games 
I u< inella came to  11 I   bei ause tie 
saw    an   Opportunity     and   now.   he 
■aid "I think 1 make the besl 11  I 
could i miss the Calif oi nia beai hes 
though " 

Start 
Counting. 

Spiirls Briefs 
FOR All OF US 

Frogi tak«* double-header 

T( (  s baseball team took  ,, double headei  From SI 
day, bul lost a i lose game to I  I   trlington 

la) Ihe    Weekend's    .litioli    brOUght    I he    Hotlied 
Frogs' re< ord to I l 

f TheFr«>t;s t«   | ■   o| si   I dwards' erroi I..den 
defense to wm both game*   In the nnenei   Tl i 
two rims  in  the tittli  inning »n  a paii  ol errors ami 

■ 1 on 'op '1 'i  In thr * 
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Pate, Wittenberg compete indoors 
Tennis players David pate and Core) Wittenberg 

competed In the I'I < A indooi i hampionships last 
weekend in Princeton, N.J 

Pate, a funioi Alt-American, defeated Duke's Man 
(■'Iui m the First round 6 4, 6 2 Pate w.is then upast b) 

ton's red Famsworth, 7-5, 3-fl ■ '*> W ittenberg 
an alternate in singles, teamed up with Pate to knock ofl 
Pepperdine's doubles team 8 4, 5 7, 6 4 In the opening 
i mind In die MM ond mui J TCI 's duo fell 6-4,6-2 to its 
SMI  opponents 

LaH> Frogi IOM Sti. straight SWC game 
I he I .eh I rogs basketball team lost its eighth straight 

S«HJthwwl Conference   g -   at   I'exas   \\M  Saturday, 
Falling S'M.'I to the \ggies Hi is mm S .'I overall, 
with in.*- regulai season game remaining The i..id\ 
Frogs pla)  I > -is I ei h in 1 UMMM t i i idu) 

United Way 

OR 
FREE! 
The race is on! If we can't 
deliver your pizza within 
30 minutes of the time the 
order is placed, you get it 
free. But only if we can't 
keep our promise. 
And when we promise; 
Domino's Pizza Delivers. 
We use only 100% 
real dairy cheese. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $10.00. 
Limited delivery area 
Fast, Free Delivery 
3519 W. Biddison 
Phone: 924-0000 
C1981 Oommo'a Pizza, tnc 

Good at participating stores only 
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GOLDEN EARRING, MARGH 5 

SjfJSJ. 

featuring their hits 
Radai l ove"and   Twilight Zone 

1 K kets av ailable at the Roxz 
and .ill Sens and Rainbow  I u ket outlets 

Must be lc) or over. 
Drc^ss c ode enforced. 


